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The Gazelle got a kick on its ringbone 

on Tuesday, at the Republican conven- 

Now who licked? Has our 

neighbor another ring to haunt it ? Sap- 

pose you take your little B. O. ring of 

satans here, and the remnant of what was 

left of you on Tuesday, and go aringing 

on some lonely island,—~you will have all 
the ugly cusses to start a little sheol, 

IETS. 

Fiedler's paper still shows that itis in 

cahoot with the few fellows over here, 

and their organ plotted to break 

the Democratic ticket last fall. Fiedler 
pats them and they post Fiedler, Quite 

a sweet ring, that, Democrats will say. 
This ring is planning now anew conspir- 
acy against the Democracy of the coun- 
ty. Any one who runs can read in the 
Glazette what it and its helpers here are 
at. It won't pan out any better than 
last fall—-no, not by half, Mind the 
words of the ReronrEr, 

tion, got 

down 
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This week, in July 1829, the first num- 
ber of what now i8 the Cextire REPORTER 

ry 1.4 was issued at Aaronsbu 

fore us copies of that date, which are 

scare one-third the present size of the 

We omit the 

to 

removed 

Reporter of 60 years ago. 

h'story of the paper from 1827 1858, 

at which latter date it was to 

(‘entre Hall, greatly enlarged, and print 

ed entirely in the English language, 

With the publication of the CENTRE 

)RTER at Centre Hall, the place 

once Lo a 

abroad, on account of the lively interest 
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began acquire reputation 

the paper took in the matter of favoring 

enterprises and improvements, #8 well 

as from its outspoken position mat - 
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With the publication of a live newspa- 
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ters relating the general welfare. 

our town seemed to get a 

backed by solid 

substantial aid from the ReroRTER, 
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The Rerorrer, through its edi- 

torial colums kept the subject alive; it 

did not only agitate, but it backed up its 

in liberal aid 

{ dollars, along with a few other friends 
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The Rerorrer also contributed 
liberally in the erection of buildings 

here, which the place need not be 

ashamed of, and amoung these, went into 

an enterprise long needed here, by erect- 

ing & first-class roller flouring mill, that 

is now manufacturing flour equal to any 

in the United States, which is proven by 

the fact that the orders for flour are be- 

yond the capacity of the mill, and still 

coming in. Weare proud of the mill, 

and the neighborhood may well be to 

havea first-class institution of the kind, 

which has proven an invaluable conven- 

ience. But right here again are seen to 

pop up the heads of three or four partic- 

ular friends who wish to pull down the 
mill, but it keeps rirht on grindihg more 
and more, and better, 

It is singular, that in establishing a 
first-class weekly paper, which has con- 

stantly labored for the general good in 
improvements as well as in honest poli~ 

tics, men of professed intelligence should 
be found, openly astempting to crush 

most 

  the Rerorrer. Bat, itis a pleasure to 
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LANDLORDS GET SOBER, 

On 18 was the time appointed 

Huntingd hotel 

pla e8 of business 
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all their arrangements to do so by 
L charging their clerks servan' 

a number of leading business men pre 
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Lebanon, Pa. Joly 1 
Worth, of the Cour 

” 
3, 

presided a 

and 
over 

business 

testimonial to Robert HH. Coleman. 
The affair is in the nature of an ex. 

pression of gratitode to Mr Coleman, for 
| his constant contributions to the mate. 

railroads and 

construction of build nes. 

It is fortonate for Lebanon to have a 

Coleman, and fortunate for Coleman tha 

he lives at Lebanon, for had he lived 

enreed and slandred by a half dozen 

hwiffets who are down on enterprize, 
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G. L. Goodhart, announces 
for commissioner. He is one 
tp's best citizens, 

his name 
of Potter 

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS, 
mn JET. mn 0) 

Philipsburg and Rush —Philips- 
burg, Tuesday, Aug, & 

Taylor—Hannah, Wednesday, : 
Worth —Port Matilda, Thursday, 
Huston-—Julian, Friday, 
Union and Unionville—Union- 

ville, Saturday, 
Walker —~Hublersburg, Monday, 
Burnside and Snow Shoe—8now 

Shoe, Tuesday, 
Liberty—Eagleville, Wednesday, 
Marion—Jacksonville, Thursday, 
Curtin and Howard -How- 

ard, Friday, 
Spring~ Bellefonte, Saturday, 
College Lemont, Monday, 
Boggs and Milesburg-—Central 

City, Tuesday, 
Benner—Knox's Schoo! House, 

Wednesday, 
Patton —-8tony Point, Thursday, 
Half Moon—Stormstown, Friday, 
Gregg Spring Mills, Saturday, 
Harr #—~Doalsburg, Wednesday, 
Ferguson—Pine Grove, Thurs, 
Potter—Centre Hall, Saturday, 27 
Penn —Millheim, Monday, 20 
Haines—Aaronsburg, Tuesday, 30 
Miles~--Rebersburg, Wednesday, 3 

Examinations begin at 9 A.M, 
Applicants must present testimonials of char 

acter from boards of directors 
No examination will be required in branches 

in which grades have reached 1 or 11 k 
D. M. WOLF, Co. Bupt,* 

i“ 
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SPRING MILLS, 

Ey cerner stone layingofthe M. E 
{church Sunday last was large iy attended 

$115 being rawsed on the occasion, 

| The Knights of the Gelden Eagle in- | 

tend holding a picnic and festival in the 
grove on the hill Satur day July 30, all 
{day aod evening. A sham battie by] 
{soldiers of different lodges throughout 

{the county, and speaking by prominent | 
{men of the order, i 
i 

School opened this week with about 80 
scholars 

{ 

© 

Isanc Underwood has taken charge 
the creamery and rans it successfully. 

R. F. Fetterolf home 
parents 

Mr. G. A. Rank is still living, but in a] 
very critical condition. i 

J. I. Condo took a flying trip to 
tysburg last week. 

The creamery had a break-down with] 
their churn last Saturday morning. "i 
wee A fall line of ready-made clothing] 

for spring and summer, for men and | 
boys, all prices, and latest styles—bar-| 
gains and satisfaction guaranteed, at 8, & 
A. Loebs, 

of] 

is visiting his 

Gets 

oe. 

AARONSBURG, 

While driving some cows, Andy Mus- 
ger was thrown from his horse, and the 
horse also Salling fell on Andy and ins 
jured him considerably. 

Mra. Durbin Holloway, of Akron, Ohio, 
is the guest of Dr. Mos jer's, 

Rev. Hetzel, of Dakota, 111, with his 
family, is stopping at M. M. Muosser's, 

Albert Hombach bas moved his family 
to Look Hayen where he is engaged in 
business, 

Jacob Oliver, who left Haines town- 
ship about twenty years ago and settled 
in Efingbam Co. Hlinois, died very sud. 

denly on the 12th inst, in the sixty-fifth 
year of bis age. He had just eaten his 
dinner and feeling indisposed laied   
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THE HISTORICALJOURNAL. 

The Historieal 
unusually interesting and valuable 

number. Its leading feature a 

graphical sketch, with portrait, of Gover- 
nor John Andrew Shulze, ine Ka 
history of the purchase of the large farm 
at Montoursviile, which led to his fi i 

Journal for August is 

bio 

1 ti 
aan 

This is followed with ti 

nal of John Hamilton, of Clinton County 
who made a voyage in a can: 

ia 

Canal, in 1859, 

Some valuable information is 

Huntingdon in early times, 
Old time furnaces in Butler 

and the first y Franklin un 

teresting paragraphs, A 
Becrelary Bayar i shows that od 

Edith C. Baily contributes 
article on “Local History 

and Importance,” ' 
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orized 10 announce Li 

# a candidais 
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We are authorized to anneunce that A. J. Griest 
a candidate for Commissioner. sub 

J yOIALIC usages 

We are authorized to announ 
of Milesburg, i= a candidate 

oct 10 Democratic usages 

We are anthorized to announo 
Furey, of Pleasant Gap, is a didate 
missioner, subject to Democratic usages 

We are suthorized to announce that Michael 8, 
Feidler, of Haines township, i= a candidate for 
Commissioner, subject to Democratic usages, 

We are authorized to announce that Joseph 
Gates, of Perguson twp, is a candidate for Com- 
missioner, subject to Democratic usages 

RECORDER 

We are’anthorized to announce that John 
Gray, of Philipsburg, i= a candidate for Recorder, 
subjec 1 10 Democratic uss Tes, 

We are authorized to announce that A. Stern. 
berg, of Rollefoute, is a candidate for Recorder, 
subject to Democratic usages, 

We are authorised to announce that W, Galer 
Morrison, of Port Matilda, is a candidate for Re 
corder, subject to Democratie usages, 

We are anthorized to announce that D. 1. Zen 
by, of Miliheim, is a candidate for Recorder, sub- 
ject to Democratic nsages, 

REGISTER. 

We are authorized to announce that Johr., A, 
Rupp, of Coliege twp. ls a candidate for Register, 
subject to Democratic usages, 

We are anthorized to announce that G. W, 
Rumberger, of Unionville, & a candidate jor 
Register, Bub ect to De noeratic usages. 
We are authorized to announce that W, I. Car. 

in, of Miles township, is a candidate for Register, 
subject to Democratic usages, 
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THE DISASTER AT ST. THOMAS, 

Passengers Killed und Ninety In- 

Jured, 
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corta 
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Cracksmen Make a Rig Haul. 

parront, Conn. July 18 The exten- 

sive establishment of G. W. Fairchild, of 

this city, was burglarized Sunday morning 

and $15,000 wor th of diamonds and watches 

were segured. The entrance was effected 

through & beer saloon into a court, and 

#rom there into the oellar of the store. 

Pinkerton's men are on the track of the 

robbers. 

ini 

Items for the Industrions. 

The strike of rug weavers at William T, 

Bmith's Orianna mills, Philadelphia is ro. 

ported to have been settled 

At the recent convention of the national 
plasterers’ union it Was decided © make 
the organization an international one, as 
applications for charters were received 
from Canadian plasterers 

District assembly No. 64, knights of 
labor, has made an appeki for aid on behall 
of the label printers employed by Hinas, 
Ketcham & Co. of Williamsburg, who have 
been on strike for five weeks, 

It is reportea from PILIADUTE suet nob 
withstanding the shut-down of the blast 

furnaces on account of the coke strike, the 
ore shipments from the lakes show a large 

increase over last year, and it is estimated 
that the production this year will be 1,000, 

000 inexcons of what it was in 1886 

The Morocoo Manufacturers’ association 
of the United States held a session in Sara. 
toga. The following officers were elected : 
President, J. Park Postles, Wilmington, 
Del ; first vice-president, H. H. Pevear, 
Lynn; treasurer, M. 8 Adkinson, Balti- 
more. The next wooting will held wt 
Uhiladeiphia.  


